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New Wash Beltings
and Belts

5c. to We. Belt.
Elastic Belts in all colors

25c. Each.

J.K.HOYT

Now is the Time
T

tp replenish your
£disoo Phonograph

Records
Just received a complete
filling in order of Libuay ,

Amberal and regular rec¬
ords. This list contains
some of the best yet to
come out.

£dison Machines on
. Easy Payments
RUSS BROS.

The Gem
Theater

CRICKET OX THE HEARTH A
Olograph drama Irom Chartap Dick¬
ens' famous novel.

* -N
FOLLOWING In MOTHER'S FOOT*
STEPS.Comedy drama by juvenile
performers.

THE DOUBLE'S F.\TE Melo¬
drama.

I WHK.N4JPS ABE SEALED.Fine
melodrama.

.

ORCHESTRA.

\Ve will have to arrive Monday or Tuesday of next
week, a

CAR SNOW DRIFT LARD
To those who will send us orders to be shipped upon

arrival will give special prices.

E. R. MIXON & CO.

THE li.MON GROCERY^ CP'S. CAFE
AVCTPD C served in all styles by the NotedU I d I Eylvo Chef RICARD BONNER.
MEALS AT ALL HOURS

ORDERS RECEIVE PROMPT ATTENTION.TRY US
.PHONE 327.

-T-*"

rem i i.r.w'i.i xkss ami safety

use cW^r your table lamps.
Accidents cannot happen from
overviruluff. nor will your walla
AIK! ceilings be soiled or dircol-
oi'imI by awoke. With the new

biivtuT devices and improve¬
ments. it makes a lJpLt that It
unsuriAJisod for brilliancy.

WASHINGTON I.K.IIT
& WATKK < 0?IPAXV

WHY NOT DRINK

COCA-COLA
IN YOUR HOMF.?

Better and cheaper. We deliver it to you for only40c. dozen. Be sure and ask about our BLUE SEAL
GINGER ALE. Remember we are bottlers of all high-grade Sodas. 'Phone 132.

Washington Coca-Cola Bottling Works

CLEVl-.'It IU SIXKSS MKN
have long ago shown the poor pol¬
icy of indifference to dress, and
custom demands only a difference
In style between business and
dress riot he?. No man is over fas¬
tidious because he requires a

mado-to-ic'-ar-nre business suit. He
is merely a wfde awake. energetic
man of affairs and appreciates ful¬
ly that he is a gentleman and
wants to look it.

H. B. <W>I.l)ST*:iX.
The I.orul Tailor.

DID YOU EVER CONSIDER
How many hours you spend cleaning lampsand how much money you spend for shades
and burners in a year? Let us wire your house
at cost, and you will be rid of all this trouble.We keep up the lamps free,

Washington Electric Plant, city Hall

rumfiOO LOCAUk

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Tetterton
»pe*t Banday In town.

Meear*. B. G. Carrowaa and Zeno
Ratcllff went to Washington Satur¬
day on bualnets.

Mlae Betty Judklns left Monday
mdrnlng for her school.

Mr. Joe Elite, of Wlnsteadville. wae
in town Sunday. He returned the
next day. f ' ' V u .^1

Mr. Win Morrison and slater were
in town Sunday.
A cold ware struck us Saturday

evening, one of the most severe we
have had. The thermometer was
down to 17 degrees here Monday
morning. 'A

Mr. Roecte Latham, one of the
High School pupils, who has been,
sick for a few days, returned to
school Monday morning.

Mr. Joe Allen, of Belhaven, attend¬
ed church here Sunday morning.

Miss Annie Thompson and her
brother, Julian, made a short visit
laBt week to their sister. Miss Janle;
Thompson, who Is teaching near
Swan Quarter.
The Cornelian Literary Society de¬

lightfully entertained the Alethlan
Society on Friday evening at the Pan-
tego High School building.

Mr. Carney Duke, one of the stu¬
dents of the Pantego High School, Is
III at his home with mumps. '.

Mr. and Jgrs. Albln Swindell, oT
Bwan Quarter, spent Saturday and'

Itching Scalp j
Easy to Clot Rid ef_by l>lng Purhdan'

Sage, the Guaranteed Ifalr
Tn vlj;orator.

Just as long as you have dandruff
your head will Itch. It's the little
microbes thnt are gnawing down Into'
the na'r rootsT' It "may taice a long;
time for these persistent pests to got!
down, to the vital part, but when thay
do, they will destroy the life of the!
hair in a very short time. '

If you want to stop itching scalp'
anil drive away dandruff, you must
first kill the dandruff germs or mi-1
crobes.

Parisian Sage will od this. Just]
get a r»0c bottle today: relief will
rome immediately, and if at the end
of two weeks your itching scalp and
dandruff have not disappeared, you:
can have your money back.

Parisian Sage is also a delightful
hair tonic, and Is used by refined
women who desire fascinating, lus¬
trous and luxuriant hair. A large]bo'ttle only costs 50 cents at Brown's
Drug Store. The girl with the Au¬
burn hair is on every bottle.

NEW "

Corned Mackeral
10c.; 3 for 25c,

'Phone 80.

Walter Credle &
- Co. -

Blahop.
Mies .Ida Shavender epent Friday

night and Saturday with her aunt.
Mra. Eureka WUkluaon. of BeUaren.
The Woman'a Betterment Awocla-

tlon la planning a aoclal or bkaaar
which will be held at the Academy
on the evenipj of Washington's

| Birthday.
The school vecelved a visit from

the County Superintendent. Mr.
Vaughan. op, Tueeday afternoon,
which was enjoyed by all the pupila
very much. He made talks in the
different rooms on the vital subject
of education and of applying oneself
to school work. p. H* 8.

FROM PUNGO.

protecting the eyes

New >'ork School Authorities Slake JRules for Safeguarding Bight.
Statistics of the board of health!

show that more than 33 per cent, oft
the pupils in the upper grades of the
elementary schools suffer from occu-
lar defects, and that this percentnge
increases from grade to grade thro'

, the schools. The conclusion is thatjtuch marked Increase in defects of
! vision is caused by the amount of

Hose work required by the present
curriculum, both in the schoolroom
:.nd at home.

With a view to putting in practice'the essential rules for the preserva¬
tion of good eyesight, the women

j principals, suggest that a label with
the following reminders printed on
ii >"* ¦.p....gggg
A NOTRE DAME LADY'S APPEAL.
To all knowing sufferers of rheuma¬
tism, whether muscular or of the
joints, sciatica, lumbagos, backache,
pains in the kidneys or neuralgia
pains, to write »to her for a home
treatment which vhas repeatedly
cured all of these tortures. She feels
It her duty to send It to all sufferers
FREE. You cure yourself at home as
thousands will testify no change of
climate being necessary. This sim¬
ple discovery banishes the uric acid
from the blood, loosens the stiffened !'joints, purifies the blood, and bright¬
ens the eyes, giving elasticity and
tone to the whole system. If the'
above interests you, for proof address
Mrs. M. Summers, Box R, Notre
Dame, Ind. »-'.

Mr. Jesse B. Harris and family are
visiting friends auad relatives at Pine-
town, N. C.

Messrs. Walter Allen and W. M.
Latham made a business trip to Npr-
folk, Va., Thursday.

Miss Ella Smith was the guest of
Misses Ina and Lotta Bishop, of Pan-
tego, Saturday hightjuid Sunday.

Misses Lizzie Daw and Matilda
Paul are visiting friends and relfc-
tlfes'^T Plriotown, N. C. v^'Mr. Fred Paul made a flying trip
tp Pantego Sunday.

Messrs. David Carter and F. A.
Davis made a business ti^lp to Wash¬
ington Saturday.

Mr. F. T. Paul has business to
Yeatsv| lie Sunday.. *

"RED WINGS."

YOU.WY SISTER

I !?itfsb,!rgPesfectFe«cf
a li At the onljf ttdyrbif npika and fcr-
!r' ronto hr rroceM ofELECTRICW F.LD-

INt* ONE SOLID riECE OF STEEL,.triad ant tttj wire can neither arpera: :
nor ruit trot.
UninjwH bjr Heat, cold, er the action

of the thaf ** *
if r.t» arrpt^provljion hat been

rr.tde for expansion and contraction, an.!
adjuataWlf to tufcvca fround.
Oar improved proce* make* k cKcjpcrthan any other (na « any price.

J. H.HARRISPLUMBING
& SUPPLY COMPANY

"Your eyee are worth more. to you
than any book.

"Safety and success In life depend
on the eyes; therefore take care of
them.

"Always hold youy-haad- up when
you read.

"Hold your book 14 Inches from
your face.

? , "Never read In a dim or flickering
light.
"Never read with the sun hsining

diroctjy on your book.
"Don't face the light 1n reading,

but have it come from behind, or
orer your shoulder.

"Avoid books or papers printed in¬
distinctly or in email type.
N"Rest your eyes every few minutes
by looting away from the booir.
"Bathe your eyes night and* morn¬

ing with pure water."
These sugestlons are worth keep¬

ing In mind by every one. It Is a fact
proved by systematic Investigation
that the grest majority of street ac¬
cidents. resulting In all sorts of se¬
rious consequences from loss of limb
tc loan of life itself,- are due to the
defective eyesight of the person in¬
jured..New York World.

HOW PATRICK HKNItT I>IKI>.

For centurfes the world has ad-
riiired the calmness and fortitude of
Socrates in the presence of death,* but
if Socrates died like a philosopher,
Patrick Henry died llKfc a Chirstian.
In his last Illness, all other remedies
having failed, his physician, Doctor
Cobell, proceeded to administer to
jlilm a dose of liquid mercury. Tak¬
ing the vial in his hand, and looktng
a? it for a moment, the dying man
eaid :

"I suppose, doctor, thiB is your last
resort?"

"I am sorry to say, governor, that
It ta."

^
"What will be the effect of this

medicineV'
"It will give you immediate relief,

or " The doctor could not finish
the sentence.

His patient took up the word:
"You mean, doctor, that It will give
relief of will prove fatal Immedi¬
ately?"
"You carf live only a very ahort

time without It," the doctor answer¬
ed, "and It may possibly relieve
you."

Then the old statesmarf said:
"Excuse me, doctor, for a few min¬

utes," and drawing over his eyes a
silken cap which he usually wore,
nnd still holding the vial in his hand
he prayed In cle&r words a simple,
childlike prayer for his family, for
his country, and for his own soul,
then In the presence of death. After-
v.ard, In perfect calmness, hf swal¬
lowed the medicine.

Meanwhile riocton Cobell. who
greatly loved hhn, went o»jt upon
the lawn, and Jn his grief threw hlm-
r-olf down upon the earth under one
of the trees, and wept bitterly.^ Soon,
when he had sufficiently mastered
himself, the doctor returned to his
I>atlent, whom he found calmly
matching the congealing of tho blood
under his Anger-nails, and speaking
v. ordt of love and peaed to his fam¬
ily, who were weeping around his
chair. .

Among other things, he told them
that he was thankful for that good¬
ness of God which, having blessed
him through all his life, was then
permitting him to die without any
pain. Finally, fixing his eyes with
^nuch tenderness upon his dear
friend. Doctor Cobell, with whom he
had foremrly held m*ny arguments
respecting the Christian religion, he

You ladies; who 'have pale faces, sallow complexions,dark circles under eyes, drawn features and tited, worn-out expressions, you need a tonic.
The tonic ybu need is Cardui, (he woman's tonic.It is the best tonic for women, because its ingredients

are specifically adapted for, women's needs. They act onthe womanly organs and help to give needed strength and
vitality to tpe wom-out womanly frame.

Cardui is a vegetable medicine. It contains no min¬erals, no Iron, no potassium, no lime, no glyccrin, no dan¬
gerous, or habit-forming drugs of any kind. -

It is perfectly harmless and safe, for young and old to use.

CARDUI
Hie. Woman's Tonic

"After my doctor had done all hp said lie could for me,"writes Mrs. Wm. Hilliardj of Mourttainburg, Ark., "I took Car¬dui, on the advice of a friend, and. it helped. mfe so much."Before taking Cardui, 1 Had suffered from femaletroubles for five years, but since taking It, I am In good health."I think there Is some of the best advice iri your bookthat I ever saw." Your druggist sells Cardui. Try it

asked the doctor to observe how[great a reality and benefit that re¬
ligion was to a man about to die.
And after Patrick Henry had

spoken these few words In praise of
something which., having never tailed
Mm in his life before. did not then
_Iall him. In his very last ne«d of it,
Ue continued to brearthe very softlyfor some mementB. after which they
who were looking up*n him saw that
bla life had departed.

Virtue has to be Its own reward en¬
tirely too often.

See our window display.

E. L BROOKS'
SHOE STORE

Formerly Knight Shoe Co.

VALENTINES
Come early before
tne best ones are
sold..

WM. B. HARDING |Pictures Framed to Order;

JUST IN THE NICK OF TIME
I received my magazines just in time to save

several subscriptions from being sent off. As
I am now in the News business help me to
push it to success.

W. J. RHODES
'Phone 180.

THE GREAT ¦ .

American Shorthand Business CollegeDURHAM, N. C.A "high-grade Business Training School, endorsed byleading business men, that qualifies men and womenfor EXPERT work in the Commercial World.
DEPARTMENTSBookkeeping. Banking, Expert Accounting, Auditing. Shorthand. Typewriting. Telegraphy, Pen Art. Special Preparatory Department.Expert Faculty . Railroad Fare Paid . Positions Secured.We aieo teach by MAIL.

First National Bank of Washington
WASHINGTON, N. C.

CAPITAL STOCK. ISI.H4.H SURPLUS FUND. SM.Mt.H
Accounts of Individuals and Corporations Solicited.

OFFICERS:
C. M. BROWN, President- A.M. DUMAY,J. B. FOWLE, Vlce-Pr«»ldent. I Cashier.

DIRECTORS:
t ,.»ch C.M.Brown, F. C, Kuyler,°V£ eSpEm*. W. H .Whitley.

R ESOURCES OVER $350,000.

carry a complete line

| Standard Watches
fSv|^ .»8 well as everything

r $10 else to be found in an up-[1 %l to-date Jewelry Store.
4/M Repairing a specialty.

R.L. STEWART,
JEWELER.

Watch Inapiclor for the N. ifS. Railway.
SAVINGS AND TRUST BUILDING

WE CARRY IN STOCK
t completo Ene
at tbo well-known

¦ MOORE'S
MODERN
METHODS 1

They wiO paaithely reduce your office expeMe. Wecrn supply unme-

diatq^ any at their Locso Le*f Binders. Cabinet* and Record forms.
Phono (or "Moort't Modtrn Mcthodi."A catalog and IntuccttM *ool cnmbtntd.

WAfiHINr.TnN nm v Ntrwe


